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Arona Bill Passes Legislature
Wn Gets OR 
To Construct' 
Sports Arena

Board Of Regents Now 
May Secure Finances  ̂
Needed For Building
With the passage of a bill 

through the State Legislature 
last Thursday, the University 
of Wichita has received per
mission to start construction 
on a Sports Arena and Audi- 

jtorium.-------- -------------------------
The bill gives authorization to 

the Board of Regents to increase 
the sinking fund levy of the Uni
versity from 1 to 1% nylls.

It also provides for an increase 
in the bonded indebtedness o f the 
University from $1 million to 
per cent of the total assessed val
ue of property in the city o f Wich
ita.

By these measures, according to 
Lester Rosen  ̂director of public re
lations, the University will be able 
to secure the necessary finances 
not only for the construction of the 
proposed Sports Arena but also for 
meeting building needs on the cam
pus during the next 10 years.

Has Parking Lot
The fieldhouse will seat approx

imately 10,000 persons and will be 
so constructed that it can be trans
formed into a theater with a 5,000 
seating capacity.

Included in the plans for the 
structure is a parking' lot which 
will hold 2,000 cars. A  recommen
dation for a swimming pool in the 
building is being taken under con
sideration.

The building will be made avail
able on a rental basis to the com
munity for commercial and non
commercial purposes when not in 
use by the University.

,, No Beginning, Date I
^Of'  course,”  R osot said, “ tne 

prime importance of the building 
vnll be to contain much needed fa
cilities for the University’s physi
cal education program.”
■ Target date for completion of 
the Arena has been set for Decem
ber, 1954. .No definite date has 
been set as yet for beginning of 
construction on the building.

Sense and Nonsense

'FarlandsS etS how
David McFarland, 14-year-old 

son of Dr. Eugene McFarland, 
head of the art department, will 
team with his father tonight to 
prwent a program, “ It’s Fun to 
°®^ooled,” at the Art Museum.

Uavid, an amateur magician, will 
present several sleight o f hand and 

tricks. Doctor McFarland 
Will demonstrate optical illusions 
|h art. The program wilj start at 
o p.m. ■ •
, program will consist of 
uoth sense and nonsense,”  Doctor 
McFarland said. “The idea is to 
enow people they can't believe what

Wilkinson Elected  
WU-MajrQue^

May Queen for this year is 
Pat Wilkinson. She was elected 

/M  the student body last 
Wednesday. Miss Wilkinson is 
a senior in the College of Edu
cation.-

She is a member of Pi Kappa 
Psi sorority, of which she was 
president last semester. She 
has been a member of Wheat- 
ies, women’s pep club, for past 
three years.

Miss Wilkinson is sergeant- 
at-arms for the senior .class, 

-and-woff vice-pTesldeht of Pan̂ ^̂  
hellanic last year. In the past 
she has been a member of the 
Modem Dance C l u b  and 
Y.W.C.A.

May Queen Coronation will 
take place May 1,'highlighting 
the May Day festivities.

North Singers 
In Convocation

vocal groups from Wichita 
High School North will be heard in 
a choral concert at the annual 
Easter convocation in the Com
mons Auditorium tomorrow at 9:80 
a.m..............

The North High Choir will sing a 
group of numbers of a light type 
including “Holiday,” a Fred War
ing arrangement; “The Gandy 
Dancer’s Ball” ; “ A-Round the Cor
ner” ; and selections from “Okla
homa!” according to Neil F. Dear- 
inger, Choir director.

The North High Singers, a small 
-ensemble—under—the-^irection~‘of 
Miss Christa Fisher, will, also be 
heard at the convocation. The 
groups will conclude the concert 
with some numbers which are 
suited to the season.

The schedule of classes for to
morrow ^ill be first hour, 8:00- 
8:35; second hour, 8:45-9:20; con
vocation, 9:30-10:20; third hour, 
10:30-11:05; fourth hour, 11:15- 
11:50.

Alumni Group
Votes Funds Starts Tomorrow

Easter Vacation

__ I

Final Student Forum Program 
Will Present Veteran Actor

‘Evening With Charles Laughton’ To Feature 
Choice Readings At 8:15 In East Auditorium

“An Evening With Charles Laughton,”  final Student 
Forum program of the season, will be presented at the Wich
ita High School East Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow 
evening.

C h a r l e s  Laughton, a veteran 
stage, movie and radio actor, en
tertains by reading selections from 
famous books ranging from James 
Thurber tô  Shakespeare and the 
Bible. He fits the program for the 
evening with the mood of the au
dience.

Prior to his current tour, Mr. 
Laughton completed many months 
of appearance in the U.S. and 
abroacl, including the First Drama 
Quartette’s presentation of “Don 
Juan in Hell,” which he directed. 

Has Played Many Roles 
His movie roles have included 

such varying characters as “Rug- 
gles” in “Ruggles of Red Gap,” 
Captain Bligh in “ Mutiny on the 
Bounty,”  and Henry VIII.

Current films are “The Blue 
Veil,”  co-starring Jane Wyman, 
and̂  “ The Strange Door,”  with 

Karloff At the completion of 
this tour, he will re-enact his role 
of Henry VIII in “Young Bess.” 

Mr, Laughton has been prepar
ing his “one man show” for seven 
years. He began during the.war 
r e a d i n g  Shakespeare Dickens, 
Thurber, and the Bible to hoapi- 

-talized— servicemeni— W-h-e-n--—he- 
brought his act to television he re
ceived requests from over 300 uni
versities asking him to appear in 
person.

Gets Big Kick
He confesses he gets a tremend

ous kick reading to audiences, be
cause “Where else but in a show 
like mine does an actor get the 
chance that every actor longs for 
—to play all the parts?”

Tickets for the performance may 
be obtained in the Student Servicos 
Ofice, Room 163, Administration

~Charles - Laughton

Stndents Will 
Give Recitals

Two seniors and two graduate 
students in the School of Fine Arts 
will present music recitals in the 
near futue.

Ray Linder, tenor, and Cecilia „
Hajek, violist, will present senior like mine 
recitola on April 13 at 2 p.m. in the 
Auditorium. Linder is a member 
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia^ honor
ary and professional music fra-
S ‘ choi?‘  ̂ 163, Administration
£00 ̂ ^ ,  Building, today and tomorrow Stu-
honorlr “ mû l'o* so?o“X ’ L l ‘”t"hi — "1-dents will be admitted by present

ing identification cards.

Grants Will Maintain 
Bureau, Scholarships

Appropriations for scholarships 
and job replacement for the 1953- 
54 school year have been voted by 
the University of Wichita Alumni 
Fund Committee.

Proceeds came from the third 
annual Alumni Fund campaign 
which began Sept. 15, 1952.

A $3,000 grant was voted to the 
University to be used for scholar- 

( Continued on Page 8)

Today’s The Day

Easter vacation for Univer
sity students and faculty mem
bers will begin at the close of 
classes tomorrow.

Time off from studies will 
last until next Tuesday, when 
classes will take up again at 
8 a. m.

Today’s Sunflower will be 
the last until April 16, in order 
that staff members and re
porters will not have to return 
early from their vacations to 
put out an issue of the paper 
April 9.

University symphony orchestra.
Marilyn Jones, oboist, will give 

her graduate recital on April 13 at 
8 p.m. in the Auditorium. Miss 
Jones is a member of the Univer
sity symphony orchestra and the- 
Wichita Symphony Orchestra.

Joseph Giawartowski, violinist, 
will present his graduate recital on 
April 14 at 8 p.m. in the Audi- “ Operation Fu t u r e , a  program 
torium. He is a member of the designed to enroll college men into 
University symphony orchestra and the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
the Wichita symphony orchestra, was announced today by Reed Lar- 

Students and faculty members son, president of the Wichita 
are invited to attend these atu- Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
dent recitals.

Jaycee Program 
Includes WU N^n

Professor 
Server As Judge

^  see when they see it.”
David is a student at Mathewson 

interm êdiate School.

'Press' Girl' Fix A vaU able_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The program offers a part-time 
membership to college men and a 

#1 ' 1a n  £  chance for active participation in
\ H P P f * n  Jaycee program. “ It offers
I f | f V v v l l  1 1  U lv u i lU A  students insight into their future

should they plan to enter business 
idn Wichita,”  Mr. ' Larson' said.

At the present time the Jaycees 
_  ̂ have 19 active programs in opera-
G e o r g e  Wilner, professor of tion and plans for several more, 

speech and dramatics, at the Uni- The prime objective of the group 
versity, served as judge for the is to provide young men with lead- 
regional speech festival at Dodge ership training through participa- 
City last weekend. tion in civic and community better-

Thirty-eight high schools from ment projects. The Jaycees spon- 
the western half of the state par- sor such annual activities as the 
ticipated in the festival, each pre- March of Dimes, Christmas parade, 
seating a one-act play; Voice of Democracy co'ntestj Miss

Professor Wilner was accom- Wichita contest, and the Jaycee 
panied on the trip by Donald Me- Rodeo.
Caffrey, professor of speech, and— Students may attend the regular 
drama at Friends University, who Wednesday meetings of the Jaycees 
helped in judging the readings and by making reservations at the 
other speech activities. ' Jaycee office. Room 301, Miller 

Mary Jane Woodard, Hattie Pe- "Building, or phoning 4-5363. Furth- 
teraon and Paula Nelson, speech er information about the program 
faculty members, served as judges may be obtained at the Jaycee of
fer the readings. fice.

Accounting

Mesh Heads Top Ten’ List
William Mesh, business senior, walked o ff with first 

plage honors on the Accounting Club's* “ Top Ten”  list for 
the spring semester o f 1953. This was his first listing with 
the honor group.

Mesh, who will receive the first feasor of accounting and faculty 
rize of the “Accounting Hand- sponsor o f the club. All winners 
ook," won the award with a cumu- maintain their standings on the list 

lative grade point average of 8.00 even through they receive the 
for his 24 hours of accounting handbook only once.

Vogel, businesscourses. senior.y
Each semester the first place placed second on the honor list by 

winner receives a co^y of the hand- having a 2.89 grade average for 26 
book, but the prize is not awarded hours of accounting subjects, 
to the same person twice, according To be eligible for the award, a 
to Francis D. Jabara, assistant pro- (Continued on Pago 6)

' ( '
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Celebrity . . .

W S S l f i l i i R i l
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SEATED AT Miss America's press conference arc, left to right, 
Reed Larson, president of the Wichite Junior Chamber of Commerce; 
Neva Jane Langley, Miss America, 1953; Dave Jeter, publicity chair
man of the Miss Wichita contest; and Dave Wilkinson, SunJflower desk 
editor, interviewing Miss Langley.

Winning Contest Like Cinderella 
Story To 1953 Miss America

--------------------------------- By_Dayg_.Wnkinson __ ^
I t tekes about one minute of casual conversation to un

derstand why Neva Jane Langley was chosen Miss America 
1953. She acts as natural as the girl next door, but her 
piano playing and her lovely face and figure make it evident 
why she was the unanimous choice for this honor.

Neva Jane won over 51 contest
ants a t Atlantic City last Septem- Girls Offered Opportunity 
ber to become Miss America. She “I think American girls are of- 
represented the state of Georgia in fered great opportunities in the 
the contest and entered into it Miss America contest," she said, 
while attending Wesleyan College “especially in education. The win- 
at Macon, Ga. ner of the Miss America title re-

“To mie,” she said, “it was like ceives, among others, a $5,000 
the" Cinderella: story to’ he chosen iy a girl'outstanding in one"of 
Miss America; it’s something I these features and lacking or hav-
can hardly describe; it was a feel
ing I know I’ll never experience 
again."

She plans to complete her major 
in piano after her reign, do gradu
ate work, and some day become 
an instructor of piano.

At her university she was a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
and played first base on her soro
rity softball team, a natural place 
for a lefty.

Has Slight Accent
Her home is in Lakeland, Fla. 

and she carries a trace of Southern 
accent. Her words float out even
ly and are only interrupted by her 
little-girl laugh. Neva Jane is 20 

'years old, five feet, six inches tall, 
and has dark brown hair that curls 
up slightly before it reaches her 
shoulders. Her green eyes twinkle 
as she laughs, and her lips are of
ten curled in a half-smile.

She was dressed in a dark navy- 
blue gabardine suit and wore black 
suede pumps. Her clothes were of 
fine quality and cut although they 
did not appear spectacular, they 
were emphasized by the fact she 
was wearing them.

Neva Jane was in Wichita 
through the sponsorship of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce to 
promote and judge in the Miss 
Wichita contest which included 
several coeds-, from Wi<jJiita Uni
versity.

mg none of the others could not 
win the contest.

She offered these suggestions to 
girls planning to enter future Miss 
America contests: “Develop your 
talents, beauty, and poise, and be 
yourself.”

Travels Almost Constantly 
By the end of this year Neva 

Jane will have made over 200 per
sonal appearances. She has been 
traveling constantly since Septem-

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Comptoto 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. S t  Franela

Phene*
6-aieiB-4air

Free
Dellveny

scholarship to the university of her 
choice.”

Finalists for the national con
test are picked on their possession 
of intelligence, beauty, talent," and 
ppise, Neva Jane explained. All 
of these features are graded equal- 
ber except for brief vacations 
during Thanksgiving and Christ
mas, and an attack of virus pneu
monia which kept her in bed for 
several days.

Her appearances have taken her 
to the West Coast three times. “I 
enjoy every minute of traveling al
though it is often strenuous," she 
said.

“No, I don’t  have a favorite type 
of music. I like classical, pop, and 
even a little hillbilly," she said. She 
then e:>thibited her musical talents 
with a version of “Dixie" and a few 
popular tunes to end her press con
ference.

One leaves wishing he knew 
Neva Jane a little better after she 
says, “No, I won’t get married in 
the near future and I haven’t  a 
steady.”

WALL IS IRIS EXPERT
University of Wichita political 

science department head Dr. Hugo 
Wall is recognized as one of the 
midwest’s top authorities on iris 
growing.

Beauty Queen

Crowdus Named ‘M iss Wichita
Jeanine Crowdus, an education junior a t the University 

was chosen Miss Wichita, Sunday evening_.iii_a pageant- 
sponsored by the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

With this honor, Miss Crowdus with a trophy by Miss Neva‘Jane 
will participate in the Miss lUn- I.angley, Miss America 1953.
sas contest, the winner of which 
will travel to Atlantic City to com
pete in the Miss America contest 
m September.

She was chosen over 13 contest-
.  .  1 . » __7 ________________ i _

Other women representing the 
University were.Rogene Edmins«- 
ter, liberal arts freshman; Rosalyr 
Newport, liberal arts sophomore-

ants, eight of whom are coeds a t Eleanor Parr, liberal arts fresh- 
the University. She was given the man; Gail Sheldon, liberal arte 
honor for her display of beauty, and freshman; Sally Lambert, educa* 

jual requirements for tion senior; Sue Strange, fine arts 
freshman; and Jo Lou Bogue,.fine 

was presented arts sophomore.
talebt, both equa 
the entrants.

Miss Crowdus

BRIDGE thi? EASY WAY
AlONE . . . «Mi
w orld c h o m p l* i i
CHAS. H. COREN
on  p e < k * t  i t i e

A U T ^  BRIDGE
riAY YOUIStlF

IT'S FUN 
AND SO 
S I M P t E I

y o u  p la y  a c tu a l  4 -h an d ad  
a v a ln a t  In v la lb la  chan tp lcoa,
tlm * . a n y w h e re — B w r o t y ^ r  ,W i 
p in g  d e e l e h e e ta  In to  b o a rd  m a  
p u ib in ff  n e t a )  a ltd ea .

iinmnraoHiHCBoiu
*1.50

116-118 South Topeka

Give Mom a ' Gorgeous

She’s sure to enjoy the fragrance 
of one of our breath-taking lilies. 
It'll bloom for weeks . .. and can be 
transplanted, tool See us today for 
the best selection.

for FRESH flowers 
every time 

i t ’s always . . .

Main Street Store, 146 N. Main S-8211
Lincoln Heights Village Store, 4709 E. Douglas 63-4661

Keep step willi the iiesl-dresseJ men
in the Easter Parade...

wear Arrojps for Easter

S A Y . . .
Why don’t you 

and your date 

hop over 

to Droll’s for 

your Easter . 

dinner?
Standouts for style I We have all your favorite 
Arrow collar styles in our big selection of 
Arrow whites for Easter. Some, smart new 
Arrow collar styles, too. Every shirt carries 
the “Mitoga” trade-mark that means trim, 
neat f it  Fine Sanforized® fabrics won’t shrink 
more than 1%.

Arrow White Shirts 3.96 up 

Arrow Ties 1.60 up

Man-Sized white Arrow Handker
chiefs In a choice of fabrics and 

styles. 36c up.
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Students Plan Easter Trips
t r a v e l e r s  I and Bprin? vnmfiAno „ mr .. ®

With spring in the ‘air and Eas- Underwood, Shirley t"  ^**"'*"Bter-Conn
ter vacation fast approaching, the Holder,- and Bob Conn Thpv Miss Rogene Edminater of Alnh«
SLpus will be a desert^^  ̂ students at Kansas uSivers f y "  I?\ 9taa% o?ority  and Bob
this week end. Among the students ^  • • ♦ * ' ‘'y- . Alpha Tau Omega at Kansas Uni'
^th the wanderlust are _Glen Boy- . ^ ^ jy ^ u ise  Ellermeier is spend- announced their pinnS-

holidays from Colorado Sunday. Mias Edminater is 
niversity at Boulder. Coin freshman in the Collpn-p-nf T.iho,

with the wanaenusL are uien i3oy- . " ‘ «ry t,ouise Ellermeier in versjty, announced thpir ninAin'o.
er fjed Holmes, Phyllis Smith, and *^g her holidays from ColomH' Sunday. Mias Edminater is a 
Mktine welch who are Kansas University at BSulderrColofv s?t- the ColV^To^Libera^
City bound. , ing Lauana Bunker. Arts; •

Lawrence will be the destination ENGAGEMENTS 
of Emily Henderson. She will be Jones-Barton
the guest of her grandparents. The engagement and approach-

Marty Reece and Iona Hamilton ia^anno™?d by^er pa^eMs'̂ ^M  ̂
will take in both Chanute and Ida. and Mrs. A. E Jones 
They will be the guests o f Mar- S. Barton, Jr!, son of Mr 
ty's in Chanute and Iona's N S. Barton, Sr. The wedding wUi
relatives in Ida.  ̂  ̂ c td sta 'ch u r?^ ^  at Riverside Jay night at ;  Bill Stinchcomb's

Lou Lewis plans to spend Eas- member of Pi Kappa Psi°8oWritv Mm-tinr*^^Al
ertVn.^S S r ;  ^^^S."anSa^

* « * •
Staging a walkout M o n d a y  

night were the pledges of Phi Sig. 
They “kidnapped" Dave Harlan, 
I'm big active, carried him five 
miles out into the country; took his 
shoe laces out of his shoes and let

Artsi 

PARTIES
Howard Southard, Emliy Hend- 

wson, Janice Storey, and Fred 
Hale went to the midnight show 
alter the Gamma party last Saturday.

parents in J3odge City.^

is

was a member of 
Q k? Gamma fraternity,Scabbard and Blade, and Reserve 
Ufficers association.

• • • • 
Comstock-Curry

Miss Mary Jane Comstock and 
Paul Curry announced their en-

‘̂ Phi Sig frat honored Roger Har
ter at a Sta^ in' the Allis Hotel last 
Saturday night as a farewell to 
his bachelorhood. He said the fatal 
words last Sunday.

*  *  *  •

Romance was in the air when 
th e  Gammas entertained their 
dates last Saturday night at their 
house party. There were dancing 
and games in the frat house after 
refreshments were served before 
the fireplace in their sunken gar
den.

Those attending were LaDonna 
Abbott, Doran Oneale, Sally Car
ney, Denny Jones, Virginia and 
Dick Roembach, Mary Jane Com- 
stocl^ Paul Curry, Marcia Byrum, 
Jim Schuelke, Shirley Brazill, Walt 
Burdick, Betty and Jerry Kipers, 
Pat Patton, Don Salyer, Marilyn 
McC(mnell, Dale Richmond, Mary 
and Dale Greenlee, Barbara Tom
linson, George Fiser, Janet Salis
bury, and John Kirkwood.

The Sunflower
April 1, 1953

Gams Plan 
Pledge Dance

Alpha Gamma Gamma will hold 
their second semester pledge dance 
April 10 at the Rock Castle. Dec
orations will be on a Bowery theme 
and it is to be a costom affair.

A  partial list of those attending 
wil be: Jim Shuelke, Marcia By
rum, Dale and Mary Greenlee, 
Paul Curry, Mary Jane Comstock, 
Dick and Virginia Roembach, Dick 
Franklin, Janet Thompson, John 
Kirkwood, Janet Salisbury, Jack 
Armfield, Shirley Keith, Jerry and 
Betty Kipers, George Fiser, Bar
bara Tomilson, Noel M a t k i n, 
Nancy Vandenberg, and Walt Bur
dick, Shirley Brazill. . .

Janice Storey will vacation at 
the'home of her grandparents in 
Lincoln—Marilyn Chamberlain 
homeward bound to Leon.

Joan Theia and Glen Seaton will Curry announced their en- ®
be guests of Glen’s parents in Abi- R^genient last Sunday. Miss Com- walk home, 
lene—Jean Elgaard will journey to sophomore in the School * * • ♦

desert Gamma fraternity Oakes by Jacque LaPorte Those
of EducatioS compietiJlj. the foursome w S r e

• Elaine Earl and Jerry Carlson.

Shirley Evers plana to
for a visit withthe campus 

parents at Oxford —  Mary Jean 
Linnebur will journey to her home
town, Goddard, for the holidays.(T( * • • •

Out-of-state travelers are Marge 
Buck of Higginsville, Mo., and 
Laura Roggee to Auburn, Neb. 
Both will be visiting their parents. • * « *

Some of the native Wichitans 
who will return home for Easter

College Men
-Earn $75 Per Week

(Part-time Work During College 
Term Also Available)

This Is your Invitation 
to attend a group 

interview
B.A. Building— Room 107 

1 p.m. Wed., April 1

,< H V B  M U S I C Tb« Bm I
Plae« to 

Boy
Anything
UMlOBl

Visit Our New Home 
at 2906 East Central

COME IN AND SEE OUR Bf/dflJ,_RQDIW:

FREE GIFT
to all future brides at WU 
(A regular $12.50 value)

Rorahangh-Millsap
Studio

2906 £. Central

But taste

D ia n a  X®**® i  u r a a h i n i * ^  
UfavefSity o

/ *

W :

A> t

R £ T £ ^

17 dazzling diamonds inelnding 
one fall cat center diamond 
magnificently monnted in 14 kL 
gold settings. A  fcrldd set nude 
in beaven. A wonderful vaIo&

fiotfi ring% only
-a ch

Notfling-no. nothing-beats better taste

andLUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner, Presher, Smoother!
Ask yourself tl îs liuestion: W hy do I smoke? f 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment 
And you get. enjoyment only from the taste o f a 
cigarette.

Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made o f fine tobacco. 
L.S./MJ'.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tbbacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette...  
for better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike . . .

BeHappy-GO U KKyj

‘ {

*■**■*'1.

Ea»y credit terms

Never Any Interest 
or Carrying Charges

Open Thursday A  Sat. 
9:30 a.m. to 0 p.m.

BR AN STETTER S . Inc.
Manufacturing

'Jewelers and VVatchmakers 
120 NORTH B RO A D W A Y

ACROSS FROM  M IL L E R  T H E A T R E

^ ------ tUCKlHS

c o u e ® ®  s u r v « >

Hatioo-«'?® p lead in g  other cigarette
tervie«e »  ^„driee tbe” ^ L u d d e e ’ b ett" 

M  a «id« ®  , also shows ^ ,0  the M

r W M —
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Ahtiqv eMonuments . . . _____
Nearly two thousand years ago, a Man was crucified, 

then arose from the dead three days later. Those who OtrUCtUre
killed him thought that they might erase His influence w/l I
from the scene. ^ n  W U  ^QmpUS

That they did not succeed is borne out by the monu- / „  i f i n A
ments to that Man: the number of churches and the 600,- C ' ^ t c e o  in  f O y u  

_OpO.QOO persons.^of the Christian faith in the world today. Tucked away within a harbor''of 
On the commg Easter, it may be fitting that we once cedars is the university's oldest 

again look about and see what He has left to us in spiritual structure. Visitors are rare and
valu^. . , „  people scurry past, seldom glanc-

Two things are foremost: prayer and faith i„g  at this light briek building, the
Through prayer, many things are accomplished that Heating Plant 

could not be done otherwise. And through an indigidual’s The plant is the remaining ori- 
faith m what he believes, he can gam a .level where not even ginai structure of Fairmount Col- 
the greatest adversity can ruffle him. Through a combine- lege. it was built in 1896 and con- 
tion  of these tw o . and b e lie f in them , men have risen  to  j.:____ x. -x. ...• ..__i ___

Spring Fever Cause Unknown; 
Scholars Unable To Prescribe

He: “What time is it? ”
She: “ Who knows?”
Hfi: "I wonder if it's class time 

yet?”
She: “ Who cares?”

b /  Bill Stinchcomb
still in the middle o f February.

Spring has arrived and with it 
the dread disease that plagues all 
—“ spring fever.”

If you are the curious typo per. 
haps the mysteries of this dreai

_  — . . . . —  -----------------------------^ icgc. lu waa uuui, in louo ana con-
tion of these two, and belief in them men have risen to tinuea to fulfill its original pur-- ,  , , ,
heights f p  above the normal plane of life, both physically pose o f supplying heat for aur- You re Untied!

He- “ I should go, but it's too disease will press yo\i to investi. 
nice of a day-make it n e^  time
—maybe.’ causes it? How is it cured?

She; “That's the spirit. Oh hum.”  A  logical place -to start an in- 
Does this sound familiar? If it vestigation would be the psycho- 

doesn't, then you are definitely "
Oddly enough, however, the vis-

and spiritually. , - . ,. rounding buildings.
In a world where so much chaos reigns, a belief in what in ita early years, the plant of- a r- l>

prayer and faith can do would bring about the return of fared part-time work and exercise A p r il  h o o l S Day,
nriiPt* 1T1 W fl-m r inniT nrtnnl lu m a  vF r»nf in  o-nfiVrt ________  •* . ------------ • j*  . 1  1 iV ---- — , ?  , r —  r. lerea part-wme wora ana exercise  ̂ ii a w w i ^
o rd e r  in  m an y  in d iv idu a l lives i f  n o t  in  the en tire  w or ld . for students at the school. Their iv /« «  i a  n  t “# ^

A s  w e  en ter on ce  aga in  th e  E aster  season, it  is  a f it t in g  j„b was to fire up the boilers and With A ll I he hun, 
tim e to  renew  o u r  nersonal h m ie f in wnat. nravnr and fn ifh  _ « . - . j  .j. .a ... j... x. _  . . ^

Started In France

it ^  the department o f psychology 
will leave you as much in the dark 
as before. In scholarly phrases the 
learned gentlemen will tell you 
simply that “ We don't know what 
causes spring fever”

They will hold seminars and mull 
over the problem between drags on 
their learned briars. And still the 
only answer that will come from 
the smoke filled discussion is «We 

“Haw! Haw! Haw! April Fool!”  don’t know . • .**
Ah, there is still some light to

----- —--- ----- , ----------juu was lo lire up ino ooiiers ana
time to renew our personal belief in what prayer and faith build up a head of steam for the 
can do for us and for our neighbors. buildiuKs the plant supplied. This

job called for early morning hours,

T b a n k S /  \ ^ i c h l t a n s  nL-hta\nH^*thpTnnd^^^^ That guffaw will be heard many i.uc*c lo oum auimj ngnt tc
t  had to be »  ■ reminding be shed-on-the'subject, however.

------- The Sunflower staff wishes to express the thanks of the ideated-for the 8 am. classes. miiHona of o-nva t L /A n r i l  i Maybe the information you receive
entire  U n iversity  f o r  the support an d  endorsem ent g iven  bj^ conversion to. gas, 3 “ °"®  ̂ won’t answer all the questions, but
progressive citisens^of our community to the state bill al- ^ o h a ir S  April Fool's Day, or All Fool's ôTal J a r S S " ^
lowing for the growth of our University. '  build up their muscles as well as Day as it is also known is the dav Jackson 0. Powell, dean of

We Wish to thank our state representatives, the local their bank accounts The old sys- pvp«   ̂ College of Education, will give
newsuaners. the Chamber of Com m erce the W ich ita  Tnde- tern also offered the job of hauling ® me-most you this bit of information. Spring
TienHent ‘RnqinPQei Mon»a Acanpiofinn +V.O Ppmtvipt-Pi'Qi Awfo »way the cinders, another muscle- dignified persons have been known fever is nothing more than “ sys- pendent Business Men s Association, the Commercial Arts building job. to play tricks and jokes on anyone tematic ennui.”  Translated to Eng-
Council, and all of the other associations and private citizens The plant now supplies heat for within range. "leans extreme boredom,
who backed the bill. Henrion Gym, Fiske Hall, Science in the main these iokea nre 9^

It is people with such foresight that make Wichita a Building M om soa Hall, and Ad- meant to be harmless/ whether ^No''®/ure^ 7 or  ^the disenso i« 
progressive city, and the University an equally progressive m^J^tration Building. they be in either word or in deed, bu® thVv do nres^ribe su
school.......  - - ..................  - -  Although it win some day be Practical jokes have become the S r a n d  m o Ia lL  in

torn down to make room for a main way in which the day is cele- C d  after
modem addition on the campus, it brated, with nearly everyone being ^ ” ^1 relief is known 4 1 ^  shims’ Free-Lance remams the sole survivor of col- subjected to them at one time o r ,lege days that used to be. on/xfVa.. “  b u « b «  jr.

Writing Plagues Professor
another.

April Fool's Day has existed for . . ,
many centuries—in fact its true InnOCUlatlOnTAUGHT AT SAUNA .........................................

Miss Margaret Walker, instruc- origin has become lost. One of the
^  tor of English at the University better and more logical explaha- ^  _  .

The ambition of free-lance writing has plagued Stephen formerly taught Eng- tions of how the day origfhated is C ^ s d e t s  S h o t  l o d a v
W. Worth, University assistant professor of political sci- llf i  +1, u j  x  ̂ ^f»npp .qinpp hia dnva nf tVio TTm'iTo^iKr p-P Nebraska,_and at When the French adopted theence, since his days at the University of Oregon.

Before graduating from that un- 
■iversity-withva mirnor in journal
ism, Professor Worth held the po
sition of assistant sports editor on 
the Eugene Register at Eugene,
Ore.

Later on, he became courthouse 
reporter and then his career was 
interrupted by World War II. A f
ter the war he held a public rela-

Holland Hall in Tulsa, Okla. Georgian calendar in 1564, they It is a safe bet that the cruellest 
April Fool’s j ^ e  being pl^ved nn.

SUoA Btujflf
By D. R. Stewart

Spring, with all its changeable weather, is here once

A^r^.j^ccustomei to-paying- formal- thc-catnpus" fs'the one the Army 
friends OP this date, and Air Science have dreamed up.

•XI. j  xi. , they The first day o f innoculation for
switched the date for the visits to both ground and air cadets who are 
January 1, but the custom of pay- going to summer camp this year 
mg mock visits on April 1 grew. is, of course, April 1 .

These visits were paid to those The shots are to i m m u n i z e  
who were prone to forget the against typhoid, tetanus and small- 
change in things. Out _ of this pox. They are necersary fot en- 
came the customi of playing tricks trance to the required summertions position. Later on, he broad- again. And once again, the weatherman is beginning to be- on"persô na'^wĥ  in nJtM ®fnr

come a fugitive. If not that bad, at least he is becoming change, could be easiircaughfbfl A^riU, 16, Ind 29. Ttey are g
joke. -*■ "  —  -- ■»’ ----- ----.x. unpopular:

evI^^M an ufdergraduX ^ 0^^  ̂ No matter what the weather may dozen others. While he is gone,
spr Worth had sefera“ st*^rie?pub- lalS 'krhis'feef^^fh w eY th ^ '' OFFERED
lished in a ‘ western-type “pulp” L  an i^tnmediate^ Rn xi.. ^  course o f study, in police sci-

at 7 a.m. 
Building.

in Room 111, Science

magazine.
“ This phase of writing is a rough If

the weather was previously. So you see. it isn’t always the ence is offered ^^the" Univ^q^fv 
weatherman who is to blame for all of Wichita and fhalinH TYioi, 1,0 vio on . qualified students

OFFERS LOGO COURSES 
The University of Wichita is one 

of the few colleges in the nation...... r _________ ____ a «  — a -  -  it is dry, and it rains, then the the bad weather—it may be his as- to?nToi,, m ®L***.® colleges in the nation
and tough field to make good in,”  demand is for an end to, the precipi- sistants, and don’t get the com- in hbH- ti*T«o®Lmr,io ôlio«x career training in the
he stated. “Reported in Writer’s tation and a return to sunshine. If plaints. They merely laught at his wiJiiifo' PnJioo” ni ?̂^x®*'*' speech-corrective field o f logope-
Yearbook,”  he continued, “was a it’s warm, he is plagued by the re- discomfiture and proceed with their Department. dies,
number of about three-hundred peated calls for cooler weather. If work. . _number of about three-hundred peated calls for cooler weather. If work, 
thousand free-lance writers in the it is cold, then the desire is for 
United States. Out of this num- warm weather.
her, not over 200 make a profitable 
living. It’s rough!” All of this clamor, added to his 

usual daily Job of brewing up the

4 The Sunflower
April 1, 1953

While doing a series o f free- weather, whether or no, tends to 
lance, articles on forest conserva- 9̂5** weatherman into an indi- 
tion and county government, Pro- viduol who seeks solitude, peace, 
fessor Wor^h became intensely tn- security from others.

governmental prob- 0 His big job is )the confcocting of 
the weather recipe for each day,-a

terested in
lams. .  ..........  —  . . \Aâ f~€A

As a result of this interest, he
went to Washington University, ^  J® of date.
Seattle, Wash., to work on his doc- "P a new.recipe
tor of philosophy degree. Now po- ®
litical science has become his life’s First thing to remember is the 
work. season: in the spring, it can hard-

f  V 1. j  1 . ly he expected to do the same Because of his busy schedule m things day ofter day. So he has 
teaching, his first love, that of several possibilities to choose from: 

Ka® ’ will pprobably wind, rain, thjgnderstorws, sun-
because shine, and warm weather. After

" ...................  thinking over which o f this array
he should use, he remembers the

MED COURSE DEVELOPED 
^  course tof study in medical

M i s s  Katharine Van Keuren, technology has been developed by ---------------------------------------------
professor o f home economics, con- the University of Wichita in co- ^
ducted her own private dancing operation with the department of T h ^  S S l I n f 1 A r  
studio in-Wichifca from 1915 . to pathology atjSt. Franois Hospital l O U l l I l O W e r
1930. in Wichita.

April 1, 1953 
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_
Easter Bunny On The Campus (- -

of the lack of time.
Professor Worth is now married 

and is raising a family. His wife, 
"Who also has a journalistic back
ground, holds a position in.the Un
iversity’s public relations depart
ment.

numerous complaints that occurred 
the day before when it was a 
warm, sunny, and quiet day.

So in his indecision, the weath- 
eraian turns to his numerous as
sistants who seem to be overflow
ing with advice, usually the wrong 
kind.

The result of the miving and 
conference may be something like 
this: a forecast for more good 
weather, but which in reality terns 
out to be a four-inch rain and 

Three of the University faculty thunderstorm, along with a wind 
are attending meetings which are j .   ̂ “Jows over a few trees and 
beinir held in Chicago Marrh 9Q disropts utility service.

t aT

Faculty To Attend 
Chicago Meetings

#  •

/

V
\

\i

through April 2, announced James .  “ i® ®t®«" w®*! "i?'
Sours, director of student services.  ̂ than the weatheman is

-r e v e .^ ^ n “e "orwhY.hleiSSSds

—  casting, claiming they could do as
Dean Wilkie and Assistant Dean ^®B isniply by guessing.

Fyfe are attending the annual After all the ci^mplainta are in, 
meeting of the Dean'6f  Womens the weatherman is tired. So he 
National Association. —The main turns the business over to his as-

V

W -ix it'

3
iS fw ill “ d SiTr̂ h H at:-a  ®d“f ’half! 'T e r e n '? U "u  ! !  "

A i i o c i A T i a m
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Intercollegiate Press
Published Mch Tbunday morning during 

the BchMl year by studsnts In Uifl dep»rt- 
journalism of the Univorslty of 

wtenita except on holidays, during , raea- 
tions and examination periods. Entered as 
jecond cIbss matter, September 24, 1916, at 
we postoffice at Wichita, Kansas under 
the Act of March 2, 1879.

The Sunflower is one of the oldest stu
dent publicBtlons in the state of Kansas, 
having been founded In 1896.
, SubscrlpOon by mall in the United States 
Is 82.00 per .school year. Advertising rates 
tumlshed uMn request Address The Sun- 
flower. University of Wichita, WlchlU, 
Kansas, Telephone 62-^621.

by National AdvertUIng . 
r«nX-®’xon"^' Publishers Representative. 420 Msdlaon Ave., New York, N. Y..
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Wn Research 
Head Resigns

Successor To Jackman 
Will Be Picked Later

, j i  rosignation and an appoint- 
jnent were announced this week in 
the* Research Foundation by Lu
ther L. Lyon, associate professor 
of chemistry and senior research
chemist in the Foundation,-------- -

David S. Jackman, Sr., chair- 
nian of the Board o f  Governors 
since 1945, resigned last week be
cause he is moving from  Wichita 
to Altus, Okla.

Pres. Harry F. Corbin, vice- 
chairman o f the Foundation’s 
Board of Governors, issued a state
ment commending Mr. Jackman for 
hia service and his sincere interest 
in the University’s research pro
gram.

A successor- will be named to 
succeed Mr. Jackman at the next 
meeting of the Board o f Governors.

George L. Petoff, research engi
neer, has been appointed as a staff 
member of the Research Founda
tion.

Mr. Petoff is a graduate of 
Rensselaer Polytechnical Institute 
in New York and has had consid
erable expedience in hydraulic test
ing procedure used in je t airplanes.

Previously, Mr. P etoff worked at 
Chancc-Vought A ircraft Company 
for over two years.

Mesh Heads
(Continued from  Page 1) 

student must be a member o f the 
Accounting Club, but does not need 
to be in the College o f  Business 
Administration. He also must have 
completed a minimum o f  12 hours 
of accounting with at least six of 
these taken at the University, and 
he must have taken at least three 
hours of accounting during the se
mester being rated.

The eight remaining “ Top Ten,”  
all of them Business students, to
gether with their list ratings, num
ber ^of hours o f accounting sub- 

|_Ject3, -And-grade point averages, 
are: Robert Schmidt, third place,
32, 2.84; Theodore Clinger, fourth,
33. 2.48; James Scherer,'fifth, 27, 
2.15; Irving Hobson, sixth, 37, 2.05; 
Fred Lazzelle, seventh, 19, 1.95; 
Frederick Creep, eighth, 27, 1.98; 
Stanley Kraus, ninth, 25, 1.76; and 
Bill Kenney, tenth, 16, 1.50.

TED COMBS
RADIO SERVICE

Zenith - Motorola■p
Radio and Television

Phone 62-8731 

1412 N. Hllle lde

Almost Anything Will Go In ’53
Parade But Suit Still Tops . ,

The Sunflower
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Jnqf ah + , Marty Reece
year, but the^EaS^^suk T h P a r a d e  this Jo ComDiete Lists

_ _ _ _ _  ̂Dept. To Attend
WU Senior Women “ **'“ 9

Most of-the girls on "  

of white accessories. One

^ accessories.One blonde coed was overheard 
to say she would be wearing n®nk 
which seems to be the m oft^oS' 
standing color this season.

WU Lecturer Is 
Found Dead Here

Hurshel E.

All senior women at the 
University are asked by Doan 
of Women Grace Wilkie to 
complete their lists o f activi
ties as soon as possible.

The information is to be 
added to that on the informa
tion cards in Dean Wilkie’s 
office, along with any change 
in work or address.

Striking and diff^ent ??  t i / b a s e m e n t  
low sheath sun apartment house where ho
which will be worn hv hillside,pretty coed HAr another Dr. Underhill had been with the
shoes, and bae economics department f o r  t w o
ing yellow Ovpr*ll?t°n ® ^ lectufer in night school,
she will wear a whitP pv'j S® been an auditor for the
ter ^ Boeing Airplane Company, and an

Three-Diecp Pn«p«,M. ‘̂̂ o^omist for the Kansas Office of«p® ^®®® consist- Price Stabilization. He wa«» for-
b"fusL to mat^h or bead of the department of

Another s S n f  banking and finance at Northeast-
without ^Rfoip^ ®-?. University, Boston, Mass,
will ®̂ ° ® occasions, Born in Ingersoll, Okla.. Dr.

A a Underhill attended high school in
matching stole. Another has a Cherokee, Okla., and received Ws
new dove-gray wool suit with 
matching stole of wool jersey. 

One type of stole seen often is

bachelor’s degree from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma. He received his 
master’s in business administra-...^ ..1  f *1. ir----- la O »i» u u a tiiv a s  u u u i i i i i s t r u -

tne wool knit. More than one girl tion from the University of Kan- 
is dressing up last year’s suit or sas. 
dress with n contrasting stole and 
other accessories to match it. One 
such ensemble will be a lavender 
linen suit with all white accesso
ries and the white knit stole. (And 
by the way, this is the third con
secutive year that lavender has 
been popular.)

More o f the three piece ensem
bles are the suits that are lined

State Civil Service 
Jobs Now Available

Five positions are open under 
Civil Service in Kansas, according 
to an announcement by the state 
Civil Service Commission.

Three of the jobs are with the.,•4.1, __ 1, j  . uj. Liie ju u b  a r e  w jt n  tn e
w th  plaids, polka-dots, and stripes Newly-formed administrative, sec- 

™®^®bing blouses. Also tion, while the other two are as 
sheath dresses with dusters lined grain samplers and weighers. Ap- 
of the same fabric as the dress are plications for all jobs should be in
new arid different. . during this month. _____

Unginality arid personality in Complete information and appli- 
dress take the lead and leave the ca^on_blankajnay-beH3btained frohi 
girls to dress as they want fo r  the the Department of Civil Seirvice in 
Easter parade this year. Topeka.

Dr. Cowgill To Lead 
Sociology Conference

Donald 0 . Cowgill, head of the 
sociology department, will lead one 
of six sectional meetings Wednes
day, April 11 at the third annual 
“ State Conference on ■ Aging”  at 
Kansas University.

This yearly event brings about 
state-wide discussion on-immediate 
problems of old people including 
their housing and social security.

The six sectional meetings of the 
conference will cover most o f the 
regular problems'of the’ aged. The 
leaders o f the meetings will be pro
fessors and teachers from schools 
throughout the state.

WORKED IN FRANCE
The University of Wichita Dean 

of Women, Grace Wilkie, was en
gaged in postwar cultural recon
struction work in devastated areas 
of France under the Hoover Com
mission.

The entire political science de
partment faculty, will travel to 
Dallas, Tex., to attend the annual 
regional conference of the South
west Social Science Conference 
April 3-4.

Those going are: Dr. Hugo Wall, 
head of the political science de
partment, Dr. Vergil Shipley, Prof. 
Marvin Harder and Prof. Stephen 
Worth, instructors in the depart
ment. They will be joined on the 
trip by . Dr, Arthur A. Wichmann, 
professor and head, of the eco
nomics department, who will at
tend only the economics sessions of 
the conference.

Professor Harder will deliver 
one of the reports presented from 
the five states —  Kansas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Texas, and Louis
iana—which will be represented at 
the conference.

TAGGART AUTHORS POETRY
T h e  University o f Wichita’s 

women’s physical education depart
ment head, Mias Gladys Taggart, 
writes and publishes poetry, flies 
a private plane, and is a horse 
back liding enthusiast.

Little bits of goodness

SUPERB. . .
. . . that's what you'll 
say when you changfe 
to Conoco Motor Oil 

and FEEL the difference

GEO. RHODES
CONOCO SERVICE

Hillside at 17th Ph. 63-9959

Hobby Dungarees
FO R  W O R K  O R  P L A Y

M A N Y  C O L O R S
$05

—  M Pair

■ K i l S i j a n
144 N. B R O A D W A Y  

Geo. W ashington & Hillside

"Lots oPenjoywentl
CHOCOIAIE CHIP

FLAVOR OF 
THE MONTH

-UiimsTiionG's
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Shockers Will Battle Builders 6 The Sunflower
April 1, 1953

In Dual Track Meet A t Winfield
Shocker track squad members will leave for Winfield 

tomorrow to meet the Southwestern Moundbuilders in a

Southwestern BWamped the Quakers of Friends Univer
sity. 94-36 in a dual meet at Winfield last Thursday after-

440*Yd. D u h : Tm niin  Shinn, Tip Tack 
er, Gerald Klntaler. and Jim StarenhiM  

lOO'Yd. Daahi Bob Barton. Bob J en i^  
Cart Hlvhtower, and EH Bomero.

HIrh Hardiest Don Shields ahd Verin 'i 
Anderson.

880'Yd. Runt.D ill, A1 Taylor, and Jtv 
Robertson.

noon.
Shocker track coach C. A. (Ab) strength was “definitely”  shown 

Bidwell was pleased with his var- in field events during the meet and 
sity’s 95-41 win over the freshmen added, “ If Wichita shows a n y  
last week. ,He said S h o c k e r  shortcomings, they’ll probably be

evident in some of the longer run-

- ^ 20 < Y d. D iah:-.Jenson,..B ob-InB ]o, Tach-
er, and Kenneth Hall.

2-Milo Run: Webster. Troop, Robertson - 
and Cox. '

Low Hurdles: Cloo Littleton, Shlelda 
Burton, and Connie Hoffmans. ^

Banned

Ivy Loop Squads 
Will Get N o  ’53 
Spring Workouts

ning events.”
Ron Summers, Oklahoma A  and 

M Relays discus winner, will give 
the Shockers ample- representation 
in the shotput and discus throw. 
lEli Romero will be favored to cap
ture the javelin throw event, while 
Curtiss Hightower is a strong 
choice in the broad jump.

Cleo Littleton and Verlyn Ander
son, who have cleared the six-foot

THE DRIVER of this automobile had neither trouble with his 
engine nor exceptionally good brakes to get in this sort of fix. It may 
be that it was the only parking spot left, but anything can happen today.

By Jake Wieland
(Bonfkower Shorts Editor)

Pennsylvania, Yale, and Princeton 
Universities.

“ On the matter of spring foot
ball practice, no action was taken,” 
said the announcement. “ The pres
ent position of the group was re- 

One thing is for certain concerning the Shockers confer- affirmed.”  The presidents also re- 
ence standing in baseball this season, and that is they can^t the present policy of the
do as bad this year as they did last season. against participation by athletes

In 1952 they lost all six of their _ _ _  a » tit o f the schools in post-season char-
games against conference oppon- colleges, gave Oklahoma A&M a games.
ents; tWs season they only have 30-day suspension after an inveati- in the realm of eligibility, the 
four. Missouri Valley games on gation of their athletic policy. Ivy Group agreed to add the fol- 
their 12 game schedule. suspension was for the subsi;“ lowing paragraph to the existing

Coach Dick Miller has four dizine- of ftthlptp«i THp poap win agreement: “ In no case shall a

teams should have a southpaw on  ̂ . * . , , Thus the athlete who for one
*8 expected to revarnD.-reason-or-another-does-not-qualify 

. j -  . ' . , r  . . . , for his degree in the regulation
m order to get back in good stand- eight semesters, or who refrains
ing with the Association. from competition for a semester

Bradley University, under fire or year while remaining in college,

There will be no spring practice mark in the high jump, may con-- 
in 1953 for the football squads of tribute points to the Shocker cause, 
the Ivy Group o f colleges. This was T h e  Shockers met Fran G. 
disclosed recently with a brief an- Welch’s powerful Emporia State 
nouncement of the meeting of the track team, yesterday, in. the first 
presidents o f .  Brown, Columbia, dual meet of the 1953 campaign 
Cornell, Dartmouth, H a r v a r d ,  for' the Mpnies.

Probable’ ehtrres for the South
western dual meet are:

Mile Run: Bob Webster*. John Troop, 
Harold Dill and Bill Cox.

Gardner Elaza 
Barber Shop

Hank Young— L». C. Riley 
3918 E. 13th Street

WELCOME

SHOCKERS

Meet and Blat at 
One of the F ire VYlendly

CONTINENTAL
GRILLS

No. 1-3125 E. Central 
No. 2-3012 L  DonglaT 
No. 3-608 N. Broadway 
No. 4-1716 E. Douglas 
No 5-125 N. Market

O iurd Yant H§aM i

MtN'S rURNISHINOS • FIRST FLOOR

VCCllllO BllUUlU iiuve a  B U U b l l U U W  U l l  .  o u r  .

their staff, we urge any:.lefthander..,L.^®M--,l?_-®^§.9-~-Tr^^^-- 
■“Wittrpitchihg ability to see Miller their policy during the set time

and try out for a position on the 
team.

However, Miller is not the only
coach suffering from the lack of a by the same group, did not fare so will not be eligible to compete aft
southpaw pitcher, 
coach of 'the m Vc  champs at St.

Lou McKenna, well. er eight semesters in college.

Louis University has six pitchers 
on his squad, all o f them right- 
handed.

Tom Lillis and Dick Boushka, 
both of whom were named to the 
Missouri Valley all-star basketball 
team, led St. Louis in the percent
age o f free throws and field goals. 
Lillis hit 142 of 319 attempted 
field goals for an outstanding .445 
per cent, while Boushka led in free 
percentage with .768, or 146 made 
out o f 190 attempted.

The North Central Association, 
accrediting agency for most major

L. E. JOHNSON

STAN D ABD  SERVICE
13th and Hllltida 

Phone 62-9996 
W ashing —  Lubrication.. 

Complete Fall Changeovei*

ENGINEERING
SENIORS...

NORTH AM ERICAN 
AVIATION 

LOS A N G ELES
W ILL INTERVIEW  HERE

APRIL 9

N e a t  a n d  n a rro w  f o r  th e  
new  "n e a t look”  c o l l a r s . . .

l u i j l i s  K i m  - n s g '
fo r  y o u r  n e w

1

c o lo re d  shirts

■ "

I .  ’

I ' . - - ?

Campus capers call for Coke
Win the race, bag the 

trophy, and dunk 
the coxswain. . .  then 

ease up.and enjoy^

The newest look in neckwear Is the 

neat, narrow look in white knits 

-  shown are but 4 variations from 

our exclusive new spring collection.

Very smart with, the new "neat

look" collars on your new colored 

shirtsl

le

ar
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Shocker Baseball Squad Opens 
Season Against A & N Fridav

Play Cowpokes Again Saturday; Next Week’s * 
Schedule Includes Houston, Kansas, K-State

Coach Dick MiUer’s baseball squad will take to the road 
this weekend to  open th e ir  12-game schedule with tVn 
aganist the Oklahoma A and M Cowboys a t Stillwater ̂ OklaThe two teams will play their '-^Kia.
first game Friday afternoon, with 

• the second meeting scheduled for n» r/
Saturday. K / n e / n e / )

Next weekend, the Shockers will
ffo to Houston for two games with I  A A  $ I
the Cougars on Friday, April 10, V.̂  L O S O S  M d t C n
and Saturday, April 11. The fol
lowing Monday will find them in 
Lawrence for a game with Kansas 
University and on April 14, they 
will meet the Kansas State Wild
cats at Manhattan.

The S u n flo w e r 7 Summers Leads Way
April 1, 1953 -------------------------------------

Champions

team, 
Saturday at

Wichita ROTC varsity rifle team 
lost to the Kansas State 
1,853 to 1,834 last 
Manhattan, Kans.

, ou 1 u on the team andLast year's Shockers, who won their smrPQ t p-
three and lost ten, were defeated ^no. Simmons,
seven times by these four teams. Wilson Brownlee, 369; Don
The Aggies downed them 13-2 and 367; Clarence Van Fleet, 363-
11-2. They failed , to score against Jay Stover, 362. ’
Houston as the Cougars took them , Next Saturday, Wichita wi l l  
6-0 and 11-0. ^°st the Kansas State team.

Kansas State“ tfeated them al-
most is bw, aowning them“ io= i-B a rna rd  Sells P r in t "and 3-0. Kansas’ Jayhawks slipped r r ^  n  t
by them 6-5 in the only close game 1 0  C O U g T e S S  L i b r a r y
of the seven.

Miller has eight lettermen back v \  Toro,” a color print
from last season. They are pitch- fegso? i f  Pro-
era Gary Thompson and A l e x  purchase 
Chuk; catcher Jim Vaught; infield- gommitLn i h !
era Curt Hightower, Gene Kuhns, c S i s s  ^
Art Vigare, and outfielders Ben « , ,
Lee and Bill Pace. Selection of the print was made

At third base will probably be the Socfclv 
Ray Day. Other infield positions Artists Inc

-i.o,ually adopt in-th.-.,utfiold or
* xt. j  V  ̂ a. Bernard’s recent trips to Mexico.

Others on the squad, but not Professor Bernard currently has 
lettermen, are Verlyn Anderson, prints on exhibition in the North- 
ahortstop; Neal Sikes, second base, west Printmakers Exhibition at 
and Eli Romero and Jim McNer- the Seattle Art Museum, Seattle, 
ney, pitchers. and at the Chicago Society of

All four of the Shocker hurlers Etchers, Chicago, 
are righthanded, Miller said.

F u n d  
Libraiy of

Tri-P Team 
Wins Cage Crown;' 
Bowling To Sigs
f .  .̂^J^^mural basketball season of- 
iicially ended when the Tri P “A” 
squad captured the intramural 
championship for the 1952-53 season.

Runnersup in the tournament 
were the Webster “B’s”, while the 

place. Tri P 
f H  V P*^ced fourth, Trip P “C”

o  ̂ Squirts placed sixth.
Softball has now entered the 

scene with three games already in 
the record books.

Games are scheduled each Su'n- 
day afternoon and are slated for 
five innings apiece. If time per
mits, three games may be played 
each week.

Last Sunday, the Webster team 
clobbered the Pi Alph entry 22 to 
1. Phi Mu defeated the Tri P’s, 14 
to 11, and the Phi Sigs dumped the 
Gammas 13 to 3.
— ‘-Golf and-traek-intramurals"will' 
begin at a later date but a t this 
time nothing has been decided,” 
stated Bob Kirkpatrick, intramural 
director.

Intramural bowling standings 
are now complete with the Phi Sig 
"B” team winning the champion
ship undefeated with 21 wins and 

^0 losses.
Final Bowlinff StandinKS 

W
Phi Sift •■H" ...............  El
W ebster "D” ......................... 13
Faculty ....................................12
Gamma "A " ............................11
Phi Siir *‘A“ - ....................   9
Webster "A " ......................... 8
Phi Mu .....................................  8
Gamma "D’* ........................  2

Varsity Trackmen Clip Frosh
The Shocker varsity track squad swamped the-iresh-- 

men team 95-41 in a dual meet held in Old Shocker Stadium 
last Thursday and Friday afternoons.

Ron Summers paced the varsity (F), (8) Don Shields (V). Time: 
victory with firsts in the discus 25.1
throw and shotput events to pick Two Mile Run: (1) Glen Boyer 
up a total of ten points. (p)^ (2) Bob Webster (V), (3)

Glen 'Bones” Boyer, the fresh- John "Troup (F). Time: 10:48.6 
men s ace distance runner, was 220-Yd. Dash: (1 Bob Jensen 
the top individual performer of the (V), (2) Jim Dochow (P), (3) 
meet, garnering blue ribbons in the Shinn (V). Time: 22.5 
mile and two mile runs and a sec- Pole Vault; (1) Don Grimm (V), 
ond in the 880 yard run for a total (2) Don Rosa <V), (3) Gerald 
of 13 points. Kingsley (V). Height: 12’

The only other first picked up Broad Jump: (1) Curtiss High- 
by the freshmen was in the 100 tower (V), (2) Jim Hill (F), (3) 
yard dash, where Jim Dochow ran Norman Smith (F). Distance* 22’ 
the century in 10.2 seconds. 5”

Events Javelin: (1 Eli Romero (V), (2)
440-Yd. Dash: (l)*Truman Shinn Bob Hodgson (F), (3) Leo Carney 

(V), (2) Floyd Mandella (F), and (F). Distance: 165’ 7”
^2.1 120-Yd. High Hurdles; (1) Don

220-Yd. Low Hurdles;. (1) Cleo Shields (V), (2) Hervey (F), (3) 
Littleton (V), (2) Jim Hervey Verlyn Anderson (V). Time; 15.6

■

L0
8
9

10
12
IB
13
19

VOTE FOR

L A W S O N  D .

E L L l l i i
FOR

BOARD OF EDUCATION

A  L E A D E R
IN BUSINESS, CHURCH 

AND WITH YOUTH

WU Golf Season 
To Open.Thiirsday

Golf season will officially open 
Thursday morning a t 9 w h e n  
Coach Bob Kirkpatrick’s “iron” 
men meet Nebraska University, 
Lincoln, Neb., here a t McDonald 
Park.

This will be the firs t meet of a 
loaded schedule of nine matches to 
be played, not counting the Mis
souri Valley Conference May 8-9.

Kirkpatrick will go into the 1953 
season with four returning letter- 
men. These four men, Sam Sadler, 
Dick Gardner, Joe Korst, and Dick 
Adkisson placed 3, 17, 19, and 21 
respectively in the Missouri Valley 
rankings last season. The team 
finished with a record of seven 
wins and two losses.

The team will consist of the 
three lettermen with the exception 
of Joe Korst. Maurice Bowen will 
take his place ^ in the opening 
niatch of the season.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHO TT— (H e n ry )
Insurance of Every Kind

Caldweil-M urdock Btdo>—4*3623

GIVE YOUR OAR 
^  A ‘BRAKE’

With Spring just around 
the corner, you’ll be driv
ing an extra lot. So why 

i '  not be safe then by hav
ing your brakes re-lined now. Don't 
delay, drive in today!

BUCK FREEMAN

-r

OF
BEAUTY... '*

This Easter, your money will
buy only half the finery it 

would buy for Easter, 1939. The value
of the dollar has shrunk today to 52^!

We Buy, Bell, «nd Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 00.

C. E. Cheste r 
Wt E. F iP it

C . H . Qoodw in 
Phone  4-2607

DELICIOUS
X fa H illa

vj-ili

li

Yes. I t buys more electric service-- 
$1.08 worth, compared to 1939. T h a  makes

dectricity the biggest bargain in the family budget today.

H
■i-

CLOTHING
c o : KANSAS

130 NORTH MAIN PHONE 5-9911

ELECTRIC COMPANY
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Gronp To Give 
Humorons Play

8 The Sunflower
April 1, 1953

^Ring Round The Moon’ 
To Run April 23-25

Alumni Group
(Continued from Page 1) 

ships and $1,000 was granted for 
the Student-Alumni Employment 
Bureau.

These grants can be increased as 
the remaining contributions to the 
fund are received before the end 
of the fiscal year.

A total of $6,621.60 in pledges 
have been received in this year's 
campaign Additional pledges will 
be accepted through May 1, said 
Robert Baird, president of the 
Alumni Association^' ,

DeCoorsey’s
QUALITY
DAIRY
PRODUCTS

Wichita^s First

1901 E. Douglas Fh. 2-8471

MILLER AND 
BOULEVARD

Sat., April 4 thru Wed., April 8 

" C A L L  ME M ADAM "

Ethel Merman-Donald O ’Connor 

George Sandem-Vera Ellen 

In Technicolor

ORPHEUM
Thura., April 2, thru 

Wed., April 8

" B A T T L E  CIRCUS" 

Humphrey Bogart-June Allyaon

CREST
Open 1:45 p.m. Monday thru 

Friday
Open 1 p.m. Saturday & Sunday 

—  Starts Today —  
Ricardo Montalban 

Cyd Charlsae 
"SOM BRERO" 
Cartoon-Newt

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. Monday thru 
Saturday . . , 45e 'til 1 p.m.

—  Starts Today —  
Marjorie Maln-Percy Kilbride 
"M A A N D  PA, K E T T L E  ON 

V A C A TIO N "
- Featurette-Muelcal-Cartoon 

' Newa

ballet dancer to an elegant ball on 
the Riviera. She masquerades as a 
mysterious personage, arouses the 
jealousy of all the women and the 
admiration of all the men, and 
winds up losing her own heart.

Marine^Officers Job 
Available To Women

Club Corner held in the home o f Charles Sn» 
der, 3026 "Stadium Drive.

A group of slightly mad 
sophisticates enjoying them
selves in a garden on t h e  
Riviera provides the theme of 
“Ring Round The M oon/’ the 
final production of the Uni
versity Theatre and the Com
munity Theatre.

Admission to the play, which 
will be presented in the Auditorium 
April 23,-24,-and 25, wil be by stu
dent identificationcard.

“ It is a very mocking, caprici
ous play of many moods," Mrs. 
Mary Jane Woodard, director, re
ported. “ Christopher Pry has sub
titled it ‘A Charade With Music,' 
and like any good charade, it will 
keep the audience amused a n d  
guessing," she added.

The author presents his opin
ions on love and springtime by in
venting a fable about twin broth
ers, Hugo, a heartless playboy, and 
Fredrick, the shy and lovelorn, 
who adores Diana, who prefers 
Hugo.

Supposedly to save his brother 
from Diana, Hugo brings a little

K M U W  To  Carry  
C oncert Broadcast

University Orchestra Con
certo Concert, presented Mon
day, will be broadcast over 
KMUW Saturday evening, ac
cording to Don Hofmann, sta
tion manager.

Because KMUW carried a 
special Easter program Mon
day evening, staff members 
made a tai)e recording during 
the concert, Hofmann said. 
Broadcast time has been set 
for 8 p.m.

Officers Training Class for Ma
rine Women is open to women with 
a college degree. *•

First Lt. Margaret 'L, O'Neill of 
the Marine Corijs Officer Procure
ment Office in St. Louis, Mo., will 
be here April 13 and 14 to explain 
the program.

A course is held each summer at 
Quantico, Va., for 12 weeks, or the 
course can be divided into two 
summers of six weeks each, de
pending upon student's class in 
school.

The Marine Corps furnishes 
transportation to and from Quan
tico, meals, living accommodations, 
and uniforms. The candidate re
ceives $333 for the 12 weeks spent 
training.

Candidates also have the privi
lege o f resigning from the course 
at any time with transportation 
home and a return to civilian sta
tus.

Psi Chi^ French  
Club^ M e e t;  S e t  
Plans F o r Future

SPORT COURSES OFFERED 
The department of journalism 

the University of Wichita offeS 
courses in sportswriting and edit 
ihg for advanced students.
WU FIRST IN WEST

The University o f Wichita w»i 
th e  f i r s t  municipal universihFrench Club met in the home of th e  f i r s t  municipal universih 

Miss Jacquetta Downing, head o f west of the Mississippi. ^
the French department, March 23.
The program consisted of readings 
from contemporary French philoso
phies and French news articles.

During the business meeting 
plans were made for a picnic to be 
held May 8. The next meeting of 
the club will be April 20, in the 
home of Dr. John L. Firth, instruc
tor of German, at 7:30 p.m.

Psi Chi, honorary psychology 
fraternity, will meet April 3rd at 
8 p.m. Detective Floyd Hannon 
from the detective division of the 
Wichita Police Department, will 
speak on his work of handlinjf dis
orders which come under his de
partment. The meeting will be

SHOP FOR 
Sporting Equipment 

At
rtttOOOi

fIS'flORTH BROADWAY
Southwest's Largest 

Sporting Goods

i ____

•‘ChesteifieW is my 

Chesterfield «

\

CHESTERFIELD contains tobaccos 
of better quality and higher price than 

any other king-size cigarette... the
same as regular 

; Chesterfield.

T X T H E N  you are asked to try a cigarette 
you want to know, and you ou^ht to 

know, what that cigarette has meant to people 
w ho sm oke it all the time.
F or  a fall yea r now, a medical specialist
has given a group o f Chesterfield smokers 
thorough examinations every tw o months, 
He reports:
n o  adverse effects to thewltiose, throat 
or sinuses from  smoking Chesterfields.

M ore and m ore m en and w om en all over 
the country are finding out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them.

Chesterfield—first premium quality 
cigarette in both regular & king-size Try Much -WiVefer CKosterfield 

with its CKtraordinarily good taste*

Id-
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